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grovo which in loaded with fruit The
trees era in excellent condition
R B Hodgofi colored has his sood
boils planted and will go Into tho
trucking buwlnows on a largo scale this
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All bills for 4dvorti0inr are 4u
after tho first Insertion unIt 0s other
wise contracted
v

TERMS OF SUBSCRIPTION
ne copy one year
104
One copy six month
It
Correspondence solicited frotta- sub
twribors Items regarding RW- fttti
prlseg In all sections of the eouatry
especially desired

f

Nonflubscrlbon

rccoivlnf tile fall

Matoo Item will please note

stint as a sample espy

that it Is

Our readers will Qbllg- HI W tI
rlUng to parUoi adyertlslng la k14
paper if they will state that tfcey sW
the advorUst ment in The ftaa J4t
Item This is little trouble Mi eee4b
nothing but it helps ttr ant is 1xformation wanted bj the ftdvrUftr

k

>
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Some of the growers at San Mateo
are making extensive Improvements
on their packing houses and potting
leady for a busy season
T L Ramsey has lately purchased
a beautiful orfuigo grove and homo
here Mr Ramsey will have somo
nice fruit tor market this year
The citrus crop will start to movo
about Octobor 1 but will not start in
earnest until about Novombor 1 and
from lint tlmo on until tho close of
the season daily shipment will bo
quite largoA Bailey
Son are putting on an
addition to thou packing houscwhich
will make the entire building 50 to
126 feet
Mr Bailey will also installa now sixer The Bailey Companyhas n fine grove and trees are in
splendid shape and well fruited
John A Crosby editor of tho San
Mateo Item and president of the San
Matco Fruit Company is one of the

largest orange growers in

bo state

Mr Crosby js always one of the first
to advance new ideas to benefit the

growers of the state
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Night on Bald

Entered at the portotfiee at Vi
teo Fla U feooD4oJaM mall I Iif

On a lonely

tee

J

J

night Alex Bouton of

Fort Edward N Y climbed Bald
Mountain to the home of a neighbor

r

EXPECT A BIG CITRUS

Mountain-

CR-

tortured by asthma

bent on curing

him with Dr Kings New Discovery
that had cured himself of asthma
i
wonderful medicine soon relieved
OPi MATEO GROWERS ESTIMATE Thus
Laand quickly cured his neighbor
ONETHIRD INCREASE
ter it cured his sons wife of a severe lung trouble
Millions believe
YIELD OF GRAPEFRUIT
Its the grcatsct throat and lung curt
AND ORANGES WILL BE IN
on earthy coughs colds croup hemNEIGHBORHOOD OF 50000 BOXES orrhages and sore lungs are surely
cured by it nest for hay fever grip
The
Groves
Generally Are Well and whooping cough 50c and 1 Trial
Cared For
Guaranteed by S W
bottle free
Rowley
tf
The Florida representative of the
Now York Produce News Mr Charles
CALIFORNIA GRAPEFRUIT N G
B Hulott paid San Mateo a visit last
month and we copy from the ProAlthough there is no demand for it
duce News his letter which follows and the trade will not take it shipSan Mateo Fla August 26This ments of grapefruit from Californialittle city is In Putnam county on the are still coming Much of it does
east bank of the St Johns river not bring nearly enough to pay transabout 75 miles south of Jacksonville portation lot alone snowing any profIt is the terminus of a branch of the It for the handler or the grower
Florida East Coast Railway It also There was some seedless grapefruit
enjoys fine river transportation us here Monday that averaged for extra
two lines steamers ply up and down choice GCc and for the fancy 92c
the river making freight charges very Some half boxes sold up as high us
reasonable
Tho principal industry is 120 The trade does not want Calithe growing of citrus fruit and at fornia grapefruit New York Produce
present there are about 400 acres in News
orange and grapefruit groves
Tho
soil is particularly adapted to the
The Road to Success
raising of citrus fruits and tho crop
is not only large but will bo excel- has many obstructions but none eo
lent The growers expect an increase do perato as poor health
Success
of nearly onethird over last years today demands health but Electric
orop
Bitters is the greatest health builder
year
Last
there were stripped from tho world has over known It compels
this point about 35000 boxes and n perfect action of stomach liver kidconservative estimate this year in 60 neys bowels purifies and enriches
000 boxes of oranges and grapefruit tho blood and tones and invigorates
Vigorous bo bTho highest estimate on tho crop be- tho whole system
fore the big freeze was 100000 boxes and keen brain follow their use You
but thero was over three times the cant afford to slight Electric Utters
acreage then The growers are tak- if weak rundown or sickly
Only
ing hotter care of their groves and 50c
Guaranteed by S W Rowley
raising more fruit of bettor quality
tf
on loss acreage
A largo percentage of tho groves at
BIG TRUCK LAND DEAL
Sun Matoo arc owned by northern poo
plo who make this their winter home
Lake City Fla August 26 A deal
following
The
are some of tho San has just boon closed for 15000 acres
Mateo growers who live north H M of farm and truck land in Columbia
Flnglor Now York Maxwell
An- county lying Just outside of the city
Y
Geneva
N
W
derson
F Fuller limit on tho Seaboard Air Line and
Brooklyn J B Bancroft Hopedale tho Georgia
Southern and Florida
X
Folnoy Chlckopoo Mass Railways and in a most desirable lohaws B
Now York City cation
The land has boon purchased
Chits Stockwofl
Rev George by an Illinois syndicate and will he
Baron Lowell Muss
StocJnvulJ Fort Plalnos N Y Wil- put on the market at once This ly
liam Tharp Hiking North Carolina decidedly the largest land deal which
Hiram Darling and Goorgo W Row- ¬ has over taken place in Columbia
land Glovorsvlllo N Y
zountyNow York Produce News
Among San Mateo Growers
G
A Turner has a fine looking
An estrangement between sensible
grove and his property Is in first class people
does not throw a n Ist over
shape
one anothers quailtleaDlnther It en
Miss
L Mc lmno has a 10 acre nances them
I
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provemont asgoolatlohs
moot
fligs In or near a echool hot
A resolution requesting each anti
every county In the staro to contribute not loss than 50 for J1 UfJl1g
the expenses of the campaign wan
adopted

Important Conference of Educa- ¬
tors Held in Jacksonville

j

J

NEW

METHODS

of Ointments for Catarrh

Beware

T

That Contain Mercury
ns mercury will surely

TRAINING

lest

Tho Basic Purpose of tho Campaign It
General Awakening of tho Peoplein Public Education
Jttckaonvlulo Fltt Unquestionably
tho most enlhuslnstlc profitable and
Important
conference
educational
over hold In tho state was that which
was called to order In the board of
trade auditorium when a campaign of
education was launched by a large
and representative number of prominent Florida educators Representatives from threofourths of the counties of the state were present and
the liveliest Interest was shown in
the groat work before them
considered the
The conference
proposition of introducing new meth
cds of training and numerous prominent men of the state addressed the
meeting on various educational sub
Sects Those prominent in educational work in Florida have realized that
a deeper interest should be taken in
agricultural training and it will be
the aim of the organization which
was permanently formed to work for
the adoption of this branch of studyin many of the schools
The organization that was formed
elected the following officers Honor
able W M Holloway state superintendent of public instruction president Dr A A Murphree presidentof the University of Florida vice president and treasurer Captain G M
Lynch executive secretary and gener
al manager G W Tedder of Madl
¬
¬

¬

¬
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onfto of smell and completely do
range tho whole system when on tar
ing it through the mucous sutfacos
Such articles should never bu ustd
except on proscriptions from reputable physicians ns the damage they
will do is ten fold to tho soon you
can possibly dorlvo from thorn Halls
Catarrh Cure manufactured by F J
Cheney
Co Toledo Ohio containsmercury
and Is taken internally
no
acting directly upon the blood nut
mucous surfaces of the system In
buying Halls Catarrh Cure be sure
you get the genuine It is taken Internally and made in Toledo Ohio
Co Testimonials
by F J Cheney
free
Price 75c per
Sold by Druggists
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bottle
Take Halls Family Pills for

1

consti-

pation
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ton

assistant

secretary

Captain Lynch read the tentative
outline he hind made for the campaign dividing the outline into three
sections method of conducting the
campaign purpose of the campaign
and the fundamental theses to be discussed in the campaign
The propaganda submitted by Captain Lynch was adopted unanimously
find will be pushed with all vigor during the next four months
The following is the outline adopt-
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Basic purpose
General awakeningof the people jn public education
Making the
Fundamental thesis
echool the center of gravity of community life How
School improvement association
literary societies
beautifying the grounds agriculturaland economical studies and school li-

¬

EVERGLADE

LAND SOLD

I

With Provision That a
Canal Be Built
Tallahassee Fla Messrs Sanders
and Boggs who tinder the Broward
Land Sold

on January 4 1909
administration
were granted by the I I trustees a
contract for the purchase of 100001
acres of state lands at 3 per acre
applied for and received a further
grant of Everglades at a much ad
vanced price per acre
Provided
however that the canal twenty feet
wide and six feet deep which the
purchasers contracted to construct
around the original grant shall be at
least twothirds finished by January
1
1911
Also it was provided that
work shall be begun on the dredgesto be used in the construction of the
canal within ninety daysand tfctual
digging operations be begun within
six months of this later agreement
and carried on as expeditiously
as
possible
Otherwise the purchasing
party will forfeit all rights obtained
under both contracts
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For Infants aud Children

Thi Kind You Haye Always Bought
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braries

The high school
Its necessityPoor mans college
Its value educating tho teachers for rural schoolsIts equipment its place in the sys
tem connecting link
Not loss than one high school for
each county in the state
Trained
teachers longer school
terms and efficient supervision of
schools
Constitutional
amendment
of 1
mill tax to provide aid for high
schools rural graded and stat insti-
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Pensacola has a negro laying brick
pavement in that city who is claimed
to be the fastest bricklayer In the
world This man known as Major
Long has not laid less than 75000
in any days worl in several
weeks

t
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Hurry

Up Call

Quick
Mr Druggist Quick J A
box of Bucklons Arnica Salve Hares
a quarterFor tho love of Moses

hurry
Babys burned himself terriEstablishment of departments of bly Johnnie cut his foot with tho
manual training domestic 60101100 axe Mamies scaldedPa cant walk
business and agriculture
from piles
Billie has boils
and
Equipment of laboratory
and li- my corns ache Sho got It and soon
brary
cured all the family Its the greatExport supervision of city schools est healer
on earth
Sold by J W
Tho plan of procedure outlined by
°

Unification of city schools
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Professor Lynch was as follows
Divide thl state into not less than
Gsvonty districts
In each district
have a rally
The place selected
should be coographically and in point
of accessibility tho bust In tho dis
tract
Advertise wIdely the rally BX
wool before it Is held Enlist the in
fluoncc of a number of the most influential men in tho district in behalf
or tho movemontDoslgnato a local school teacher
county board member county super
lutondont editor of a paper and two
largo taxpayers to make talka give
x
them subjects if necessary
Have if convenient a round tttble
meeting at the close of general moot
lug with ton or more of the leading
business mon and farmers Tho ob
ject is to fill thorn full of personal
interestand make thorn conscious of
their responsibility in the work
Organize the ladles In school im
¬

¬

¬

¬
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Tho naval stores manufacturers are
feeling bettor now than they have
for several years Spirits have gone
up to 50 cents and the rosin Is
advancing
Tho prospects are that
these products will continuo to advance and it moans tbo active resumption of operation of this vast ins
dustry in Florida one of Hio statoB
greatest resourcos in wealth
¬

¬

Go With a Rush
The
demand for that wonderful
stomach liver and kidney euro Dr
Kings Now Life Pillsia astounding
S W Rowley trays ho never saw the
like its because they novor fall to
cure sour stomach constipation indl
gostion biliousness
Jaundiqo Jolt
headacjio chills and malaria
Only
25e S W Rowley
A
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